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Sefore Sir Norman Madeod, KL, ClueJ Junliw, ami .Mr. Jadice Shaft.

DHARAMDAS KAdSHALYADAH (ouiuinai- D kkend ant),  Ai'i-km.an'i- v .
RANGHHODJI D A Y A B llA I  an'D (yrui''-us (oiuhikal PLAiN'ni.'i'n), Urs-

P0NDI5NTS’\

PZearZi//{/s— Suit for right, o f  way—■JlaH/f hatuul i)}/ tuiv/enfhip luid iiiu'/—  
Defendant clalndnij omiieridiip— Pla'ndijf not harrcd from rhiiui'nuj on the 
ground of emmant— Practicc ami Vmxdnve.

The plaintiffs sued txir a jhutiuuh'IiI; iiijiiiu'Hon (liriMiliiis'; llic di'iiititlant to
remove the poHtH iiiid wire-rc-nciu^,' frum ii luiu; in dirtjiuti'. 'I'lu' woni in^-o£
the plaint suggested tlmt the cliiini wnn buHiul on ownership, hut it iiis.t cmi- 
tained the conteatiou that, if, as tJu* (Idi’cinlaiil aHscrlcd, Uio l.-iiitl in faPfc 
belono;ed to hun, the. plaintifl's had ac((iiii'ud an i‘a;u'.ii)i‘iit ol' ri,^ht nf wiry I'U 
the said Jane. The (svidonun in tlif< casi* math-. i(: chsar that Uh* plaiutilTM wcro 
using the disputed latK; as a means <d' ai'i:î ss tu their Hiirvcy mimhiM', 'I'Ik! 
plaiutiftV suit was dccrced in both tlic hivver (jMurts. In rurihi*r app(!ai, t!io 
defendant ' contended that the oast.* ol: oasuujont oi.mld imt he uiiide out where 
plaintiiSs put I'orwavd an alli'g’iition of (>wni;rHhi]t,

Held, negativing the contention, that th'3 Rsal issue in the, oase wasi whether 
the plaintiffs had enjoyed for the ntatutory period tlio right o f way over tlie, 
lane in dispute and, thougli tiiey wero entitUnl tu aeer'jit tho defendanfH unn- 
tentiou that the lane belonged to him, tliat wmild not prt'vcnt the phuutiffs i'nnn 
asking the Court i;o protect thoir user ol; tluj lane,

Pbk Maclisod, 0. J. :—•“ .It m not tho duty o f  the llig li Court to read plead
ings in'the mofusBil Courts as strictly as theyr would lio read if  they wero liled 
in the Glxancery Division o f  the Buprcsnu.! CoiU’t. We have, a uuiefi larger 
range o f  vision, and tho plaintiffs’ cam  cannot bo dofcatod luoroly on tho 
ground o f  some technical defect in their pleudijigs, provided on tho rcid issiuis 

' in the case they succeed.'*

 ̂ S e c o n d  Appeal against the declHion of C. N. Mebta, 
district Judge of Burat, GOD.firm.mg the decree panaed 
by K, KrTiiakor, Subordinate Judge, at Burat.

Suit for inJuEctioii.
Plaintiffs alleged tliat the.y o'Wiied S’U'rvey No. 5(> 

■which, formed part of their ancestral p.ro|)erty ; that

 ̂Second Appeal No» 5S8 o f 11)20.
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Survey No. 58 wliicli w^s situated to the west of 
Survey No. 56 had a lane at its northern end leading 
up to the public road ; that the lane had been used by 
plaintiJSs  ̂ men for more than fifty years ; that to the 
north of the lane was situated Survey No. 57 belong
ing to the defendant; that in 1917, the defendant 
wrongfully fixed posts in and wire-fenced a portion of 
the lane. The plaintiffs, therefore, sued for a perma
nent injunction, directing the defendant to remove the 
posts and wire-fencing from the lane and prohibiting 
him from obstructing them in future in tlieir user of 
the lane. In addition to the above claim, whicli 
tq^peared on the plaint to be based on ownership, the 
X l̂aintiffs f iirbher .stated in I heir plaint:

“ The defendant asserts his land to bo in the said aher of ours but the said 
assojrtion is not true. Ami even if it be true, he may be treated as having 
given tip ]iis boundary hedge in our favoui’, and by reayon of our adverse 
possession and enjoyment of tlie said shar for 40 years he cannot rioxv shift Iuk 
hedge to the extent even of an inch and he has no riglit to do yo and is estop
ped from doing so. ”

The defendants contended inter a/-ia that the wire- 
fenced strip formed part of his Survey No. 57 and that 
the plaintiffs httd never exercised the right of way 
claimed by them throngli the suit lane.

The Subordinate Judge refrained from framing an 
issue about tlie ownership of the strip because in his 
opinion such an issue would have served to obscure 
the real issue between the parties, viz., whether or not 
the plaintiffs had proved the easement of way claimed 
by them through the lane and be held that the plaintiffs, 
had succeeded in substantiating their claim to use th  ̂
suit land including the wire-fenced strip as a way for 
themselves, their men, cattle and carts Incidental to 
their use and occupation of their field Survey No,
He, therefore, decreed the suit.
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1921. On appeal, fclie District Judge observed, “ conceding y 
for tlie sake of argunieiiti that wliat the defeiidaut 
alleges is true, the crucial question is wlietlicr in spite 
of that ownership of the defendant, liave not 
plaiiitift’s succeeded in eHtal)liBliing their alleged ease
ment over-i t ” and he found on evidence that the 
plaintiffs had acquired tlie easement.

The defendant appealed to tlie Higii Court.

Qoyajee with G. N, Thahm\ for the appellant.

G. S. Rcio with H, V. Dlvatia, for the respondents,

M a c l e o d , G. J. Tlie plaintilfs sued for a permanent 
injunction directing tlie defendant to reniove tlio pofits 
and wire-fencing from tlie Linĉ  in dispute (̂ auHing 
obstruction to the plaintiffs’ user of the sanie. "Hie 
plaintilfs’ suit has been decreed in botli, tlic lower 
Courts, and it is sough,t now to get those decisions 
Teversed on a pixrely teclinieal objection,

The plaintiffs are ttie owners ol Burvc'.y No. 50 on 
the map, while the defendant is the owner of Survey 
No. 57. Towards the soutlieru iHjundary of Survey 
No. 57 is a hedge maintained l)y tlie del’endant, and it 
might be presumed tliat that at any rate was tiie. limit 
of the land of whicli lie wtis nuikirig use. On, tlie soittli 
of the hedge was the strip of huid in dispui.e. On tlu? 
other side of that was ^Survey No, 58. The |)laint 
admittedly is not Yery sctentilic;iMy <!rawti, as is often 

: the case. It might' well be urged tluit the plaintiffs 
contended in their plaint that Survey No, 58, or at any 
rate the disputed strip, belonged to them either l)j 
title or by adverse possession,, and that, tliere.l'ore, they 

: claimed the user of this strip on their own titie, and 
consequently sought an injunction against tlie defend
ant disturbing posBession, But in paragraph 10 
of the plaint it i& suggested that “ the defendant
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asserts Iiis land to be in tlie said she?'" of ours but tlie 
said assertioB is not true. And even if i t  be true, lie 
may be treated as having given up lii& boundary hedge 
in our favour, and by reason of our adverse possession 
and enjoyment of the said sher for 40 years, he cannot 
now shift his hedge to the extent even of an inch and 
he has no right to do so and is estopped from 
doing so.”

That might well be redrafted by a skilled practi
tioner so as to claim in the alternative that if this 
disputed strip is within the boundary of Survey No. 57, 
it has either been given up by the defendant, or at any 
rate the plaintiffs have been using the strip for such a 
period that the law would protect that user and 
prevent the defendant from obstructing it. The 
evidence in the case makes it perfectly clear that the 
plaintiffs have been using this strip as a means of 
access to their Survey No. 56. At the very most, 
therefore, we might order the plaintiffs to remedy the 
technical defects in their case by amendment of the 
pleadings. But, as has often been pointed out, it is not 
the duty of this Court to read pleadings in the District 
Coui'ts as strictly as they would be read if they were 
filed in the Chancery Division of the Supreme Court. 
We have a much larger range of vision, and the plaint
iff s’ case cannot be defeated merely on the ground of"* 
some technical defect in their pleadings, provided on 
tlie i‘eal issues in the case they succeed.

The real issue in this case is whether the plaintiffs 
have enjoyed for the statutory period the right of way 
over the strip in question. Whether in previous years 
t h e y  merely exercised rights of way over that strip 
against the true owner, or did so because they thought 
it had belonged to their ancestors, it does not seem to 
me to make very much difference. They have enjoyed
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1921. the rights to that strip, the defendant has obstracted 
them. They are entitled to accept the defendant’s 
contention that the strip belongs to Survey No. 57. , 
That would not prevent them from asking the Court to 
protect their user of that i strip. The defendant’s case, 
therefore, in appeal, resting on purely technical objec
tions to the decisions of the Courts below, I think we 
are entitled to take a broad view of the question and 
confirm those decisions. The ai^peal will be dismissed 
with costs.

Sh a h , J. :— I agree. I only desire to add that in both 
the lower Courts the case has ])een tried on the footiî 'ĝ  
that the plaintiffs claim l>y way of easement the right 
of way over a strip of land whicli, according to the 
defendant, forms part of his land. It is no doubt true 
that in the plaint the plaintiffs put forward the case of 
ownership over this land and generally sj)eaking that 
would not be consistent with the case of their having 
acquired an easement over that bind. But the case lias 
been tried on the footing of an easement, and it lias 
been made clear before us l)y the admission of Bewan 
Bahadur Eao for the plaintilis that they accept the posi
tion taken up by the defendant tluit this strip of land 
forms part of his land. It is, therefore, unnecessary to 
consider the merits of the contention urged on l)ehalf 
of the defendant, that the case of easement cannot be 
made out where the plaintiffs put forward an allegation 
of ownership over that piece of land.

DecretuwifirmexL
J . G. R .


